
Stomach ills
2eriianently disappear after drinking the
?elebrated Shivar lineral Water. Posilive!v
guaranteed by ioneyv-back offer. Tastes
ine; costs a trile. 1Idlv~red anyvhere by)r Laurens .v . J. S.ll & Co.Phlon them.

Hastings' 1920
Seed Catalog Free

It's ready now. One hundred hand.
somnely illustriated pages with brilliant
cover In nahtiral colors. It is both
beautiful and helpful, and all that is
necessary to get It is a postal card
request. You will find our 1920 cata-
logue a well worth while seed book.

Ihastings' Seeds are sold direct by
mail. You will never find them on
sale in the storei. We have some
five hundred thousand customers who
buy from us by mail. We please and
sati"fy them. and \!e can please and
satisfy you In !020.

Planting Ilaistiigs' Seeds in your
garden or in your fields insures "good
luck" so far as results can be detor-
mined by the seed planted. For 30
years IHastinigs' Seeds have been the
standard of seedexcel0 rllence and pur.
ity in the South. Only varieties
adapted to the Soutz h are listed. Qual-
ity of the best and prices often ices
than thoso you pay at home. Write
for free copy or this; splenldid cata-
loguo now. H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Seedsmen, Atlanta, Ga.-(Advt.)

ENJOYS HIS
3 MEALS A DAY

Mr. Wooten ThiLks Much of ZIRON Because
It Made Him IHs Old Self Again.

SIck people do not get much out of life.In order to cijoy your meals, to do yourwork well, you must be strong and
healthy.

Pale, weak, nervous people frequentlyneed iron to enrich their blood and to re-
store vitality to their system, and a goodway to Supply the iron is to follow the
example of Ar. Clayton Wooten, of Scot-land, Ga., who used Ziron Iron Tonic andhas this to say about it:

"I have taken Ziron according to direct-Ions and I can trilthfully say that it is aline toijc. It has done me all the good.Since I began taking it, I have gained eightpounds in weiglit and enjoy eating threemeals a (lay. bhall do all I can to re-commend Ziron."
Try ZironI Your druggist sells Zironon a guarantee to refund your money iffle first bottle falls to benefit. You can-not lose anything, but very likel willgaI nmuch, by getting a bottle of Ziron,loday
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Tested Seeds
For Field and Garden
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JERRY DECIDES

By LEOLA DREW

((. 1920. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
"I suppose they sent me here be-

cause I wis imed after you, Uncle
Gerald." Jerry dug Into his grape-
fruit aggressively. "I hate Geralti.
Didn't they ever call you Jerrqy?"
"Men do," resionded Marbury ab-

seljtly. All of his answers to Jerry
had been absent-inded(ha ones for the
past two weeks. Ile had run out of
details the second day after Jerry's
sudden arrival.
"MIss Millard calls you Jerry,

doesn't she?"
IIarbury frowned nnd viped off a

globule of juice from hIs waIsteoat.
"You should eat that in a lba thtub,

Old mai. Can't you be careful?"
Jerry pushed back his plate coin-

forta b1ly.
"I'm through," he announced. "Whatare we going to (10 today?"
iar''tiry read hIs newspaper, pre-

tendingot to iear. As an en tortaila-
ment conniit tee of one for Margaro.'s
ran1(1and only le had ofliciated for two
weeks, and the thing was getting oil
hIs nerves. There was no special rea-
son why his sister should have sent
Jerry on for a month. She knew he
lived in an exclusive hachelor apart-men it witl one Jap in tiserva nt. Kato
had left (Ile lirst week, after Jerry had
brought in it dozen fresh crabs and
put then in the lee hox.
"No delight I lindisciplined youth,'"hle had sald siglingly. 'Me go re-
iciantly but sool."
Since then Marbury had been at

[hIe mercy of Jerry. IHe had consti-
tuted himself private secretary and
hiousehboy pro ten., whenI he wis notin the basement chumming wIth the
engineer, or on tile roof sending off
aerop)lales to the joy of Madison ave-
nue. 'When hIs uncle returned from
the club before dinner lie would givea report on the day's calls.
"That tailor wants you to pay the

spring bill anyhow. Says you can let
the summer one go till fall. I told
him you11had the measles badly and
had left for the country. And Mrs.
Joc-elyn asked If you could go to her

&Ayr'1

_g N'v ",

"But Why Did You Throw HIm

Down?7"
house party at Newvport next week,
and1( I tohIl her yes, If there was good
fishing. 'Thamt rIght? And a fellow
namied libbie Newvell wants you to
call him1 Iiup t the clubi anld tell 1h121
how about that supper with-"

"C(iut it," sid M~arbuiry briefly. ''I'll
call him11. ild Miss Mlllar-d call up?''

''No, hut I called her four times,''
ginnuied Jerry. "Gee, thatl's se
girl, Uncle Gehrald(. She said I could
caIIll hr up any old1 t ime I liked wvhen
it got slowu here for 222e, and12 she(
thiniks It's awful for you to leave mae
upi 're alonie, anad she's invited mle
do2wni to Lakewood ats long as I like
and2( sli'll come in herself a2nd get me.''

''"Fino ing to do, (-lt mec out over
my (own phone21 wIthI the prettiest gil
T know," Mar'bury said( keenly13. "Any-
bolig o'lsef"

"Yelp. M~rs. Hamiilton's hack andi
wa'nts y'ou to comefl over as sooni as
you get in. I toldi her you couldni't
becaulse we wvere going to the theater
tonight. What's up?"
Marbuiry reached the telephone M

02ne strlide and called a hotel number.
while Jerry stared at him.

"Hello, Mrs. Iiimllm, please.
What? Then page her."

T1hat had hnplpeurd twuo nIghts ago,
andi Jerry 1222( 'ined alone twIce In
the little prh ute (lining room dlown-
stairs. ! i ( idnl't like0 It. Somehow
he r'ewtitedl Mrs. Hamnilton. Is uce
hadit beeni mlood~y andt cheerful by fits
and( starts. it' got (out 2a iarge mtouint-
ed1 photograph and1( star'ed at it long.
So (11( Jerry aifter his departurie, and
lie did( not like 11er. She was very'
lovely, In evening dIress, leanIng back
in a carved ecclesIasticnl sort of chair,
very slenderi' and1( drleamny-eyed and1( gra-
ciouis, bult Jerr'y summhiedl her up ini
one word : she looked "sort of shlmipy,"
he t houghit. Mrs. Hamilton's admhiilrers
ailed it languorous gr'ace, hut Jerry
.2( n14 chlivalry3. Ov'er on the mantitel

stood anlothe~r photograph lie lIked bet-
ter- -i. dri standoing bn an1 01(1 borat
lanldlig In a usweater, short spoit skirt
and white tamn, smilIng back at one,

her hands deep in her pockets. This
was Nan Millard, and Jerry did sone
hard thinking on her account. Before
the coming of Mrs. Hamilton she had
been Marbury's principal concern iI
life.
"Did Aliss Millard," Jerry began,

and stopped short, fingering the pearl
studs on the bed. He had almost
thought out loud. "I mean, Uncle Gor-
ald, which are you going to marry?"
Marbury's fingers fumbled over his

ties in the drawer. le missed Kato's
ministrations.

"I like Nan the best," Jerry added
in what lie tried to make an offhand
manner.
"So do I, old man, come to think

of it," Marbury answered between his
teeth. "Trouble is, the ladles have the
preference. You can't club them and
race for the nearest honeymoon cave,
you know. Allss Millard is not ac-
cepting a man with only ten thousand
a year. She lacks the essential femin-
nine quality of sympathy, whlich is a
bit beyond you, isn't It, Jerry?"

"Hlas the widow got it?" asked
Jerry earnestly. Marbury stared at
him flxedly. ,

"lHow do you know she's a widow?"
"If sile's Mrs. Somebody, you

couldn't marry her unless she was,
could you?"

Ai1arbury wIls silent. Oddly enough,
the boy's words stirred upi a dormant
sense of honor. lie wondered where
old Hamilton was, anyhow? Left in
som1e Conl Venti ent post abroad, prob-
ably. There had been a Frieh d-i
vorce, lie knew, and the rumor that
Fracsti would marry soiebody he
had been jealous of ov(r there. All
at once lie looked at the photograph
on the mantel, it Nan's clear, wide
eyes and sunn1y smile, at the sweet-
ness and wholesomeness of her girl-
hood, aind le sighed.

"I like her best, ',,o, old man," he
said, "only she won't have me."
The next day Jerry called up Miss

Milla rd and Invited her to call for
111111 and take lhhn to lunch so they
:ould get acquainted. She -was ever
so much better than her pictures, he
decided at first sight. Brown eyes
and(] reddish brown hair, and little
freckles over her nose like gold dust.
And lie loved to answer her questions
about Marbury. She was so delicate
and naive about it. Jerry understood
perfectly. So lie lielped her out. First
he gave his uncle a character for good
temper and kindness and all around
splendid fellowship. Then lie told how
worried lie was about hIm. They were
in a well-known restaurant, at a table
near the window, and Jerry felt safe.

"I can get him here In about two
iniumies," ierry said eagerly. "HIe'.
just overi at the club, and he'd coie
in one hop if you said so. Ile's ter-
ribly vorried about you."
"!e seems to be," smiled Nan. "You

doni't understand, Jerry."
"ure I do," inslted Jerry. "But

lie just sees the widow Because hI
needs sympathy. lie snys you lhaven't
any, and you want somebody witli
more imoney, I don't helleve i word
he says." he added, hastily, at tho fire
in her eyes. "But why did you thron
himi down?"
"le never asked iie," laughed Naun

scornfully. "Jerry, I think you're four
flushing."
But she spoke to an empty chair

Jerry reached a telephone booth ani
enlled the club in triumph.

"Say, that you, Uncle Gerald? Thh
is Jerry. Well, it's 0. K. Comiie oil

over andl see for yourself. At the Re-
g no, Nan and me. Yep. She sald so
She said you'd never asked lier', so1
dId for' viu. Whaimt? Oh, all rIght..
know. W~e've got a party line oul
homie, too, where everyblody hears
wha t you saiy. Come soon."
He huing up and wiped his face ofi

hnppily.-
"'I guess t hat hangs thle widow," 1h4

ii, "if lie doesn't ask mie to be best
muan lie's a (1ui1tter'."

Centenarians.
So far us we know, most centenarl.

ains do not 1live lives in very mnarket
conitrast to thiose ar'oundii them. Somi
of' them set stor'e by cer'tini simpli
1ha1b1ts, others drInk or' smioke or di
hothI, hut alwvays In moderation ant
1'rue teimperaniice ; ent~ cooked 01' un

,'ooikedi ftood as occaisioni or desir'e mia3
determine, and at last drop from t hi
tree oif life like ain api ple fumlly ripe
0a(1nd1makind1( notes their fallIanmd goef
on like thiem, each in hiIs own way
OccasIonally., 0one of them, like thu
celebrated Parr, aehieves fame foi
sonmethling t hat he luls doneit bide(I
hiving to ani excepitionally old age
Parr lived in the reign of ten Englist
kimigs anmd queenfs anmd (lied unttimely at
the age of onie hundred and lfty-tw<
from a slight chianige in his habits and
envir'oinent, leauving as his cle
achiievemieat the record of his years
which has not been sur'passedl in mod
ern times,

immortaI Deborah.
Haiish eats them all. The De

bornh, fo she dared to cast biack int(
the teeth of a shrinking "warrior'
these imimortal words, lofty in irony:
"The Lord will dleliver' Sisera fnto the(
hiand~of a woman I" And cowering
Haark flung himself up from thle lS0d
and went after lier. hit it was Do-
biorahi who 10(d on and who woii one of
the great battles in histor'y. It all oc-
curred in 1290 BI. C. D~eborah was ai
pr'ophmeless in Israel. Israel wvas augain
In danllger from a heathen king and his
mighty captain, Hisera. A loving wife,
a supilremue propheit"ss. a mother, this
D~ebornhi-and she was the flest epic
poet of thie worldl. Th'e sting of De
borahi in the book of Juidge's in Iholy
Writ has the breath of time peaks of
genius. She knew her'self, and she
knew Ihem Ghod-and that it was forces
of thr.o i'rll that woni, riot merely the
rent' and clinch of men.-Chieago
Jonaln

Is There Such at Man?
Happy is the m11a who can go to

sleep without reporting that the fur-
nace fire is all right, the basement
light turned off, the back door locked,
the front door locked, the cat put out,the bedrooi windows raised, the bed-
room register turned off, the clock
wound, the alarm set, and the alarm
spring released.-Exchange.

Painful.
Genius is the capacity for miaking

somebody else take Infinite pains.-
New York Evening Suu.
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Dr. Chas. A. Cromer
~ GRADUA TE

VETERINAAY SURGEON &DENTIST
Service Day and Night

Charges Reasonable
Will Appreciate Your Patronage.

Telephones: Residence 201; Office 45

Office at Posey's Drug Store.

nsurac
Destruction of your property by fire is remote,
destruction by decay and neglect is certain.
You are carrying fire insurance, which protects
you against possible loss, but does not prevcnt
fire-
Paint affords positive protection and inpures you
against decay and deterioration by the elements, be--
sides it increases the value of your property and adds
to its appearance.

For every surface that needs to be painted, varnished
or stained, you'll find a Pee Gee Paint or Finish that
will give you lasting satisfaction at lowest cost. Half a
century of reputation for highest quality is behind the
Pee Gee Trademark.
Ask us for FREE Paint Book "Homes and How to Paint Them," alsofor Color Cards, or write direct to

Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., nco,roted. Louisville, Ky.

Laurens Hardware 0.
Laurens, S. C.

Her Bank
Account

I old joke is told of the woman who, when
)y the banker to indorse her husband's check
uld be cashed, wrote on the back: "I heartily
this check. Your loving wife, Mary." Whether
3ident is true or not, it happens frequently in
that some woman, left alone by her husband's

3 or death, finds herself in woeful ignorance of
manage her money affairs. Thoughtful farm-
other business men these days are opening

,counts for their wives--as told in a splendidin the next issue of

'7Ev~reCOUNTRY
GENj"'*TLEMAN
ik encourages such ac- increase the amount by follow-
)r farm wives, and it is ing the instructions to be foundny time to receive them weekly in the poultry and veg-:ive to the women the etable and dairy and bee keepingeful instruction in the and fruit pageS Of '"Hr CouN-I its banking facilitiCs TRY GENTLEMAN. Let us sendives to their husbands. in your subscription ir a year>men hardly know what of the Great National Farmh their butter and egg Weekly-S2 big, interesting3eposit it with us ! And issues for only $1.00-and then

illy,youmay rapidly watch the bank account grow-

4TERPRISE NATIONAL BANK
5nt Capital "$100,000.00 C. H. ROPER, CashierPhone No. 98

enter y name for TH COUNTRY GENTLEk AN or one yer and veg-

rTR CN SendittoLne. :NL se

of the Great National Farm

Weekly52 bi, inteestin


